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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Daily.

! A sen tie xephvr bltw to-ds-y.

v was in the city yeeter- -

day. v. -

Mr. T. H. Bishop, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
is in the city. ..".:..

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mays, of Portland,
are in the eity.

Mr. P. Nsding, of Fiat Reck, Ind., is on
:: a visit to The Dalles. ' .

i Mr. W. I Ward, the mill man of Eight
Mile, is on oar streets to-da-

Mr. J .'Trippeer, of Wapinitia, has been
m the city for the past two aays.

f ive more days and the political agony
' with many in this coanty will be over.

Mr. A. J. Wall, the ethnologist and
archaeologist of Eight Mile, is in the city.

Mr. Frank Gabel, one of the sheep
kings of the Oak Qroye country, is in the

Hon. Chas. Hilton returned last. evening
from a month s sojourn on his farm in Gil
ham county.

Mr. E. L. Boynton, of Kingsley, re--
iuxucu fiu me uiiuuigut uaiu iiuui a duuii

,tnp to foruana. ,

Mr. T. C. Clark, formerly in business in
rue JjalJea, out at present residing
Los Angeles, is in tbe city.

Mr. Geo. N. Chandler, who lately re
turned from England, but at present re
sides at Bakeoven, is in the city.
' Dr. H. M. Connelly, of F.at Rock, Ind.,

' a brother of Mr. F. G. Connelly, ,of tbis
city, gave os an agreeable call

Now that tho wool season is at its height
onsmess ai me cast caa is very acuve, sua
merchants and mechanics are dome a thnv
log trade.

The Heppner Gazette is quoted as an in-
dependent paper in the Albany Democrat.
It is difficult to find Republican papers if
uie Uazette is not one.

Two carloads of cattle 'eft Saltmarebe's
stockyards this morning for Troutdale.
These were in good condition, and will
make excellent beet.

The Century for Jane on sale at M. T.
.Nolan a postosbce news depot. This is a
most excellent number, and tabes tbe lead
of literary publications.

is the monthly time wheo
business men make their usual calls on
patrons. They should be treated with a
great degree of consideration. ''

The ola Columbia snowed ner anger
to-da-y in the white capped waves. A
heavy wind blew, and this churned the
waves into frothy whiteness.

The yoon-- r man who took the purse from
the Indian Monday was tried before Justice

, Schuts yesterday afternoon, and sentenced
to the county jail for one month.

Mr. C. M. Fouts, the contractor, h as
nearly finished the hose house in the East
End. This will be a food building for
the purpose, and one very much needed

Nels J. Parson, a subject of Sweoen, de-

clared his attention of oecoming an Ameri
can citizen before tbe coanty clerc to-di-

by renouncing all allegiance to tbe king of
Sweden. . ' ...

.
Out of 800,000 passengers carried ou

tbe railways of the United Kingdom in
1891 only five were killed in accidents
and 875 were drowned. This is a
derful showing.

The wharfboat is now tied up at the
foot of Court street, and this is the place

' where the Regulator lands. Last night
the river fell six incees. The bigh- -
est yet reached is 32 feet inches.

At Moody's warehouse large quantities of
wool have been received during tbe past
iew days, and the capacity of the building
is crowded. Several carloads have been
shipped; bat as rapidly as the warehouse is
cleared of tbe surplus it is tiled up again.
Vie are firmly persuaded that Eaatern Ore-

. goo will produce more wool this season tban
any former year.

In the last issue of the Notre Dame
Scholastic a very readable essay is
lished from the pen of Mr. Roger Sinnott,
the son of Col. 8innott, of the Umatilla
House, on the "Power of the Press." It
shows. careful thought and a thorough un
demanding of the subject, remarkable in
one so young and of so little experience in
the matter.

The state grange has elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year: K. P.
Boise, master; John Meddler, overseer;
H. E. Hayes, lecturer; J. D. Cbitwood
.steward ; Stevens,., assistant steward ;

Oavid Eby, chaplain;' J. B. Stump, trea-
surer; Vm. Hilieary, secretary; J. M.
Kees. gate keeper. The next session will
be held at The Dalles.

Mr. B. S. Huntington addressed the
citizens of Hood River at the Oregon
Lumbering Go's mill last evening. There
was a very good- - attendance, and the
strv-tes- t attention was paid to his re
marks. The gospel of protection will
bear investigation, and when Americans
begin to think they very readily endorse
the principles of the doctrine. .

' Governor - Pennover ist a hat ahead on a
wager with Chairman Patterson of the
Marion coanty Republican committee. The
governor bet be could take a sample ballot
under tbe Australian system, fix up his
socket and have it ready in two inmates and

won by turning it over, complete and
? i .i ; i a i i j i

.time. It was a Multnomah county ticket
ihe used and tbe governor voted it straigbt

epubUcan, scratching every Democrat,
TjnHn.j i ) i

jarty men whose name was printed thereon.
jHe won't vte that way on election day.

Mr. A. J. Wail, at his tavern on Eight
Mile, has quite menagerie of birds and
animals. Two coyotes have been tamed,
and now are as gentle and playfnl as kit-tan-

bnt a pair of badgers are as ferocious
as when on their native heath. He has two
tine specimen of tbe American eagles, and
these ominous birds of prey are as wild as

ver. A great curiosity is a three-legge- d

jg, wlueh seems to have as good appetite
aa if possessed of fonr limbs. He
takes great delight in his pets, and Mr.
Wall is always genial and willing to ex-

hibit his animals to visitors.
W. W. Statesman: Sunday afternoon

John Barton, a young man aged about 18
years, met with a yery serious accident
at the Union Pacific depot! It appears
that young. Barton and several other boys
got on the evening passenger train from
(Spokane, when tbe engine was taking
water at the tank. When the train had
nearly arrived at tbe depot Barton was
.landing on the platform. The conductor

gapped out of the car door, and Barton
ieanng be was going to order him off
jninpcd. He was thrown to the ground

- i 1 .1 1 C 1 1.1. 1 ,4
Wlru 8icn lortx uiat lie icu uu mt ueuu,

him- unconscious. He was
picked up and carried to his father resi-
lience near the depot when Dr. Key lor
was called. On examination It was found
Abut Jiis skull bad been fractured just
Above the right eye.. He is reported to
lie in a precarious condition.

From Thursday's Dally.

Mr. C. P. Batch, of Dufur, is in the city.

Sir. Geo. Sink, of Was 20, is in the city.
Moro, in Sherman coanty, will soon hare

a bank with a capital stock of $40,000.
A sbgbt shower of rain tell yesterday

CNeuing; bat not enough to keep tbe dast
dovn.

The ran of salmon has been very light
for the past tew days, on account of the
.cold weather."

'ihe cool weather we are now experiencing
vill top'the rise in the Colombia, and be
btneiiejal to crops.

Mr. J&e&ert E. Morningstar, editor of the
JDemocrut, published at Bowling Green,
Ky., made us a pleasant call
' The members f the Alliance will give
picnic on Eight Mile next Saturday. A
large attendance may be expected.

The picnic to the Locks on the Regulator
to-da- y was extensively patronized, and very
masy ladies and gentlemen made the trip
ier a day's outing.

The mandolin and guitar clnb held a
meeting at tbe residence of Mrs. A. M.

Williams last evening. A fall attendance
of the members were present.

Mr. Irvine Watson, president of the
Jthode Island Southern Prass Clnb, and
.editor of the Herald, of Narragaoaett Pier,
is in the city, and gaye ns a call

Mrs. W. J. Lawaon, in company .with tar
husband, is in the city. Mrs. Lawson is
daughter of Rev. I. G. Gordon, Congrega-
tional minister of Goodloes, yirginia, and
is here to remain permanei.tly. -

Mr. George Snipes, who lives two miles
below town, brought to this office y

sample stocks of rye raised ou his place,
vhirh m pmi! ii re aaven feet ten inches in
height. Tbe heada average eight inches in
.lentrtb.

We have received a copy of the Frank-fo- rt
Chronicle, published at the new town in

$Vaabington, on the opposite aide ot the

I Columbia from Astoria. It presents a very
creditable appearance typographically; but
on looking over tbe advertisements the buai
ness houses are represented in tour card!
real estate agency, hotel and steamers
and from Astona.

We received this morning a boquet of 21
varieties of roses, with the following note
accompanying it: "Mr. John Michell. In
honor of the visiting editors, 21 varieties
roses." It is a beautiful souvenir of the
floral wealth of The Dalles and vicinity.

There are two occupants ot the city jail,
both incarcerated for being drunk and dis
orderly. One is happy and perfectly con.
tented with his lot; but the other thinks
the world has gone entirely wrong with
him, and the human race .is antagonistic to
bis bappiness. .

. Harney Items: A large number of people
from Grand Ronde country are taking np
ranches at the Marrows. Seven ranches
were staked off last week by families from
Grand Ronde, and tbey state tbat nine
other families from there are expected here
in a few days, all to get homes in tbis fer-
tile district.

Hon. W. R. Ellis was a passenger on the
stage from Heppner to Arlington yesterday
evening, wbere be was advertised to speak,
and met with an accident bv which his leg
wss broken in two places. The stage, about
six miles from Arlington, was turned over,
throwing the passengers out, and Mr. Ellis
fell in surh a position that his leg was
fractured as above stated.

Deputy Sheriff Scott went to Sweet Home
last Saturdxy and captared Dan Morris, who
escaped from the county jail several weeks
ago. Mr. Scott was on the way to Albany
with his onsoner. when a short distance
this side of Waterloo, Morris jumped oat of
tbe hack and broke for tne woods. Charley
started in pursuit and tired several shots at
him, but Morns made good bis escape, says
the Lebanon Advance.

Lewiston Teller: The rivers have been
steadily rising all week and there baa been
some apprehension in regard to the railroad
dyke washing out. At a called meeting the
city couooil decided to protect the rip rap
where it was washing aud accordingly a
small force of men have been engaged jo
repairing tbe dyke where there is any wash at
all. Tbe rivers are now at a standstill and
all fear of extreme high water has vanished.

John Day Sentinel: The sheriff from Baker
county was in this vicinity looking alter
two men tbis week. They were supposed
to be a part of a gang of train robbers which
have been working in Baker county. Tbe
last seen of the sheriff he was going np to
Mr. Shaw's place where he thought he bad
the men located. We have heard nothing
of the matter since.

Tbe Ohio delegation of editors passed
through the city on the noou train
They were presented with tbe boquet ot
twenty-on- e varieties ot roses, wnicn sur
prised them very much as having been
grown in this region; bat if tbe time were
given them tbey could have been shown as
delightful gardens, consisting of plants and
flowers, as ever grew in their eastern hemes.

Moro Observer: On Saturday last James
Ferril met his death under very sad circum
stances. Tbe old gentleman was assisting
in branding cattle in Gibson's corral at the
mouth of Cottonwood, when a calf struck
him down. Being far advanced in years
the deceased survived tbe shock bat a con
pie of hours. He was buried on Sunday
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Morrison preaching the
funeral sermon.

Eugene Reaister: It was understood sbout
town that the members of the Menonite so-

ciety west of town were soliciting subscrip
tions to erect a new church lQ their neigh-boiho- od;

bnt from a dispatch from Dallas,
Polk conbty, it seems they are going to
move an old one np here. The dispatch
states tbat the German Menonite church
north of tbis city is being taken down and
separated, and will be shipped to this city
and put np. This is something new, ship-
ping a church seventy-fiv- e miles or more.

Moro Observer: Last Friday the legal Vot
ers of this school district by a unanimous
vote decided to bond the district in tbe sum
of $1500 for the completion of the new
school bouse. Between $1200 and $1500
baa already been collected by the soliciting
committee and there are several parties,
yet unasked, who will gladly subscribe for
such a worthy object. Among the first to
haul lumber for the building are J. W.
Booth, J. J. Schaeffer, Frank SayrsI

In speaking of the Republican candidate
for joint-senato- r from Sherman and Wasco
counties, tbe W asco news, an independent
paper, says: "He has tsken a bnsines course
in the Oakland Business College, of Oak
land, Cal.; he tilled the office of secretary
of the Wasco and Sherman counties bu&i

ness council with credit to himself and the
council; filled tbe office of master of Milbra
Grange Jr. ot a. in a manner tbat renecta
credit upon him. He bas purcbased sacks
for members of his Grange at a very hand
some saving to each, which is a good show
ing as to his business qualifications and
sound judgment.

An enthusiastic meeting was held last
evening at tbe council chambers in regard
to tbe celebration of tbe 4th of July, aud it
was unanimously carried that The Dalles
give a grand programme on that day. There
will be a contest of tbe different nre com
panies and of the two bands. A committee
was appointed, and the members will can
vas the city, I here can 'be no question
tbat Tne Dalies will ia a becoming manner
commemorate the anniversary of tbe day on
which tbe fathers ot the republio deter
mined to declare themselves free and inde
pendent from Great Britain.

Statesman: Geo. Wallace, a young man
living, northwest of Adams, committed sui
cide last Thursday by shooting himself. De
ceased had complained of being sick about
three days before be committed the rash
act. A fortune teller bad told him tbat he
would die on his birthday, Jane 19, 1802,
and would be nineteen years old when be
died. It is supposed he brooded over this
till be lost bis reasoning powers and thus
was led to shoot himself. The corooor's
jury rendered a verdict to tbe effect that
t allace came to his destli by a pistol shot
fired by his own hand. '

Heppner Gazette: While baling 'wool Sat
urday last, oar fellow townsman, Henry
Heppner, had the misfortune to get. caught
in some ropes connected with the apparatus.
and before tbe press could be stopped, re
ceived a fracture of the large bone of the
lett leg, below the knee, besides other
braises. He is being cared for at the resi
dence of his sister, Mrs. H. Blackman, and
is getting along as well as could be expect-
ed. (Since the above was written we learn
that tbe accident happened while changing
the' position of the capstan. Henry's feet
were caught in a loop in tbe ropes, tbe slack
being taken op by the weight of tbe cap
stan, which was 400 or 600 pounds.).

Observer: We are in receipt of a letter
from Mrs. Isabelle Reed, sister ot J. B.
Teller, who died in jxansas city. Mo., on
April 24th. The lady has been much
grieved by statements which. baVe appeared
in several newspapers in Oregon to tbe
effect that the deceased committed suicide
by shooting himself, sod tbat tbe rash act
was caused by bis gambling away $250 of
his wife's money. Mrs Reed has just re
ceived a letter from tbe widow of tbe de-

ceased, stating tbat he never had $250 of
her money to gamble away, tbat she had no
money at the time of tbeir marriage, and
that he paid her expenses to ifranktort, ind.
His papers and purse were missing when
bis body was discovered, and it is Mrs.
Reed s opinion that be was murdered.

East Oregonian: It is a fact not generally
known that a dozen or more Chinamen have
been engaged tor some time in working the
old placer fields on tbe Columbia above
Umatilla. Tbey evidently have quite a
"snap," and are very suspicious of white
people, refusing to talk or show the aaiount
of gold taken out to parties who visit their
camp. They are believed to haye secured
considerable fine gold. High water permits
active operations just now, and the Chinese
miners are onsy, working pear tne eqge oi
the river. Tbey use quite an elaborate and
ingenious cradle process, also of a curious
nature. . The placers where tbe Chinese are
mining were abandoned by white miners
about twenty years ago. They are some
two miles above Umatilla.

From Friday's Daily.

Dr. J. R. Card well, of Portland, is reg
istered at the Umatilla House.

.When the breeze goes down in the west.
warm weather may again be expected.

Mr. C. P. Heald, of Hood' River, of the
borU.ailfu.ral department of tbe state, is in
city.

Hon. J. C. Leasure, of Pendleton, ar
rived on tbe morning train, and has been in
tne city aurmg iue uay.

Judge Bradshaw, Hon. W. ft. Wilson
and Messrs. T. A. Ward and E. Schuts
visited the Locks last night.

Mr. David Hillier, a former resident, bnt
recently of Oswego and Oregon City, is in
the city on a short yisit to friends.

.' By reason of high water n the canal sev-
eral stone-cutte- rs at the Locks have been
laid off nntd the water recedes.

Monday afternoon at Salem while picking
np a loaded shotgun which he thought was
not loaded, 3, L. Mitchell had one of bis
legs shot off. The lunb was amputated
Just above the knee, tbe wound being so
severe that the foot was held on only by a

to

few shreds. Mitchell expected to start
Tuesday for a tour of the eastern states
He will recover.

The final rise in" the river will be in tbe
last days of this month, when onr citizens
may expect tbe 76 mark to be reached.

The visiting editors were very much
pleased with oar beautiful little city, and
agreeably as'touished at oar pretty gardens
and lawns.

Fourteen carloads of Raymond excur
sionists came as far as Bonneville this
morning, which delayed the east-boun- d

train.
We smoked a cigar yesterday made from

tobacco which grew in The Dalles. It had
aa fine flavor as airr cigar made from im
ported tobacco.

One carload of editors was attached to
the U. P. train tbis afternoon. They
will stop at Pendleton, and take tbe train
for salt Lake city..

Wool continues to come to Moody's
warehouse, at tbe usual number of watr

. . . ,
on loads a day. roe price Das reacoeu
16 cents with an upward tendency.

Only two days will elapse hefore the citi
zens of Uregon will cast their oaiiot ior
congressmen, supreme judge, attorney-ge- n

eral, and district and county officials.
The citizens of Cascade Locks are making

great preparations for tbe Odd Fellows eel
ebration of. tbe 4th of July. Ercursion
trips may be expected from Portland and
The Dalles.

There were placed on our table y 77
varieties of roses from one garden in tbe
citv. The voung lady who cave ns this
splendid display of floral wealth was not de
sirons of notoiiety and did not wish her
name mentioned.

Hon. J. C. Leasure will address the citi
zens of The Dalles at the com t house this
evening. A' full attendance niav be ex
pected, as Mr. Liea8ure is one of the most
eloquent speakers engaged in the canvass on
the .Republican side.

The steamer Danube from the north brings
news of the murder of Rev. Sheldon Jack
son, tbe missionary, and two Indian con
stabler, in Alaska, near Juneau, by men
whom they had arrested for smuggling
whisky into the country and selling it to
the Indians.

Forest fire are raging in tbe North river
valley, near South Bend, Washington, and
settlers are having a hard time to save their
homes. The house of William Anderson,
with all his possessions, were destroyed
while be was away from home.. His wife
barely saved her life and tbat of her child.
which is but a week old.

E. O.: A day or two ago a son
ot rred Uallarno, who was wading, boy.
like, in the river at the foot of Court street.
ventured beyon l his depth, and was swept
away. He would bave been drowned but
for the timely a id brave assistance of J. 'H.
Durban s son Uay, a hero, who
swam in and brought the youngster to shore
with difficulty.

George Whited, of Upper Burnt river.
as had more tban his share of misfortune.

About a year ago he lost bis sawmill by fire,
suffering a great loss, and last week his
home was visited by the fire fiend, and his
residence and household effects were soon
reduced to ashes. The loss was about
$1200, besides Mr. Whited's book accounts.
whica amounted to considerable.

The' fastest stern-whe- steamers in cue
world, rays the San Francisco Journal of
commerce, are on the Colombia river, in
new steamer Telephone recent v made a
record of 105 miles in 4 hours 34 minutes
This is a performance that few
can equal, being considerably over 23 miles
an hour. The Telephone is 200 tet long, 28
feet beam, 6 feet deep, and is 500 tons reg
ister.

A drunken printer by the name of Charles
Woods entered the K. of P. lodge room at
Pendleton the other night, during tho ab-
sence of members, and proceeded to cut and
mutilate everything in the room. The
damage is estimated at $175 He was
caught in the act, and was placed in jail.
He was arraigned for trial next day, when
he plead guilty and was held to appear be.
fore the circuit court.

The car "Oregon on Wheels," says the
Portland Dispatch, has returned home.
This car has beeo gone tw enty nine weeks,
visited twenty-fou- r states and traveled on
thirty different lines of railroad, and made
over 11,625 miles, and 250,000 visitors have
'passed through the car. About 560,000
books snd circulars were distributed, and
200,000 bottles of sample wheat were given
away, jno accident ot any kind happeaed
to the car, and at every eity where they
visited the people were anxious to learn
more of this great and prosperous state,

Union Scout: The sad news was received
by Mr. D. Corpe of the death of his brother.
Albert A. Corpe, .by being drowned in the
Owyhee river on May 20th while trying to
search out the body of a boy who had been
drowned a few days belore. He was an old
pioneer and a stage driver, having driven
tne nrsi stage into canyon uiry. - tie was
born in Stutsborough, Portage county,Ohio,
March 15, 1633. The sympathy of the en
tire community is extended to Mr. L. Corpe
ana tne oereavea relatives.

Salem Statesman: Will ths governor and
his followers who are howling about the
scarcity of money plesse note tbat there are
uoeaos of money "on call" in' Loodoo for
one half of one per cent a year, and in New
York for one and one-hal- f per cent a year?
it tne calamity howlers and toe
rainbow chasers would only go oot of busi
ness there would be plenty of money for all
lines of legitimate business and healtby de
velopment in every direction. These peo
ple who pat oat their money "on call"
would venture oat where tbe promise of
pronts is large.

Salem Statesman: Willie, the
son oi Xu s. winters, who was kicked in
tne nead Dy a horse last Wednesday even
ing, yielded to hit injuries yesterday after
noon. . Since the accident tho boy has been
nnconscioas nearly the whole time. Tbe
horse kicked him just over the eye and the
skaii was terribly fractured. . When the ac
cident happened Willie was riding a bicy-
cle. As he was nearing the horse be fell
down with his wheel and before he could
et up the animal save him the kick tbat

has resulted in death. Tbe funeral will be
held at the M. K. chnrob y at 3:30 P.
M., and the remains will be taken to Rural
cemetery for burial.

ine aeir lorn Tribune in a recent issue
gives a list of American millionaires and the
orgin of tbeir fortunes. Of this number
Astoria is credited with one Geo. Flavel
ana oaiem witn one A. Jinan. The re-
mainder are in Portland. Those in Port
land are; Estate of Henry D. Green, L.
Fkischner, ' C. H. Lewis, W. S. Lsrld,
Henry Failing, H. W. Corbett, Frank

Jacob Kamm, W. K. Smith, Amos
King, Donald Macleay, H. L. Pittock.
Richard Williams, Lewis Love, Van B. de
Ltsbmutt, and D. P. Thompson. One
and the second richest man in Oregon is
omitted from the list and that is Henry
vvemnara, tne brewer, ot Portland.

Last evening, at Hood River, there was a
joint debate between Mr. B. S. Huntington
ana air. ataoiey stowelL on tbe taritt. Mr.
Huntington is a Republican and a deter
mined aisoiple of protection, and Mr. S

is a Democrat and an uncompromising
toiiower ot lree-trad- e and John fcjtuart Mill.
It is said by some of those present that.
although Mr. Stowell displayed a careful
knowledge of the subject, it was evident
from the first that he was making a vain
attempt to prop np a falling structure, and
when Mr. Huntington read tne speech of
Air. suisbory, in which be said that tbe
British nation was carrying free-trad- e too
iar, it was evident to ail men
tbat the friends of that economio policy
considered themselves on board a sinking
ship and was determined to scuttle tbe
craft and escape with their lives and what
goods tbey could save from the wreck-- . It
is safe to say that Republicans will vote the
ticket at Hood Kiver, and tbe returns will
give an increased majority.

liters Advertised.
me tpuowing is t;he list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postoffi.ee uncalled
for Saturday, Jane 4, 1892. Persons
calliug for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Arte, J
Bowers, Dan
Cronther, C C (3)
JJeut, Mrs
Hampton, S-- 3

Lucas, J T
Morris, Chas H
McMullen, Jim
Robinson, A
Smith, Silla
Taylor, Chas ,
Thomas! D E
Weaver, A
Whilbeck, R O

Balfour, AM
Brothaur, J H
Collins, C W (2)
Gorgen, Mrs Susan
Jesse, J
Lucas, Col'
Moon, OS
Pearson, Ole
Rounds, Rev O D
Smith, K E
Thompson, Jaa
Wells, W L
Wisdom, Mrs Stella
Worden, J M

M. T. Kouk, P. M.

ITotioe.
Having bought the boot and shoe shop of

G. .W. Adam on the 12th day of February,
1892, I hereby givs notice that I will pay
and collect all accounts made since that
date, and continue business at 116 Court St.

30aplm Tpos. Adamb.

Items

0B00K GOUHTY.

From ttie Columns
Ceoaty Fapers.

BeTien.

of the

A. R. Lyle, of Lower Trout, was In the
burg this week. Mr. Lyle says the crops

in his vicinity are needing rain badly.

A. Dunham, of Hay creek, was in town

this week. He savs the meadows look
fine and will doubtless afford an abund
ant yield, but the early sown gmin does
not look well owine to the severe late
frosts.

The fishing on the Deschutes and the
reputation of the beer made at the brew

ery at that place, is causing that locality
to be one of the principal points of at
traction to those who desire a day or two

off from the cares of every day life. This
point can be reached in two or three
hour's djive from Prineville and bids lair
to be a favorite resort for pleasure seekers

this summer.

Last Friday Geo. Faulkner, of Paulina,
while working with horses in h corral,
met with an accident that resulted in the
breaking of his leg. Dr. Belknap was
called and reduced the fracture, which he
annnmnliRhed successfully: it being a
difficult surgical operation. Both bones

nf the ri,fht le? were fractured, one oi

them protruding through the flesh When
the doctor left the Datient was resting as

easily as could be expected.

Stock Inspector "C. E. Person returned
from a tour oyer a large part of tbis coun
ty this week. He savs he found eleven

bands of sheeD affected with the scab in
the portion of the county overwhlch he
had traveled. The number of diseased

sheep will amoUDt to between 15,000 and
16.000 head. Mr. Person says there are
about 190,000 old sheep in the county,

and that the increase in the flocks will
amount to about 80 per cent, tie says

stock of all kinds in the county are doing
well, and the grass, generally speaking,
is good throughout that part of the coun
ty which he has traveled.

News.
Prineville will soon be a beautiful

town, made so especially by the numer
ous poplars that were set out alone tbe
streets this sDrios Most all of tbe trees
planted are growing nicely.

On Wednesday of this week Mr. John
A. Bennett, who resides on Upper
Crooked river, fell from a wagon to the
ground, the fall resulting in tho disloca
tion of his right hip joint. Dr. Belknap
was called, and with the assistance of
others, the dislocation was replaced, and

the maimed man made partially whole at
least. Mr. Bennett, with two others, was
riding on a spring seat, when one of the
front wheels collided with an obstruction
in the roadway, resulting as above stated.

31. D and wife - to
W fl sec 14 tp 2 e, r 14

$1500.

Eeal Estate Transactions.
May .Frank Gillespie

Butler; nwj esst.

May 23 Fiank Huott et a by D L
Cites, sheriff, to L J Kliogei; te sec 32 tp
1 n, r 14 east; $705.

May 26 H Gerson and wife to Morris
Stemfels; cej of sej sec 36, tp 3 n, r 10 east;
1200.

May 26 Leonard C Jones to Morris
Stemfels; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 21, 22,

23, 24, block 2; also lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 1,

ldlewilde addition to Hood Riyer; $100.
May 26 Alvira E Reynolds and husband

to T J Watson; swj of nwj of sec 31 tp 3 n,
'r 11 east; .

May 261 C NickeUen to Matilda V
Rorden; strip of land six teet wide off the
westerly side of lot 3 block 6 Neyce & Gib
son's addition to Dalles City; $1.

May 27 Mary Lauphlia to Nora Carroll
Costello; lots 1, 2, 3, block 6, Langhlin's
Bluff addition to Dalles City; $800.

May 27 J F, Gomez and wife to W S
Cram and C L Phillips; one-thir- d interest
in and to lots 1 and 2, sec 20, tp 2 n, r 14

east; also one-thir- d interest in and to lot 3,

sec 36, tp 2 n, r 13 east; $25.

May 28 Clinton L Gilbert and wife to
Henry C Coe; lot 1, section A, town of

Wancoma; $400.
May 28 A A Schenck ind wife to J H

Uradlebangh; lot 3, block 2, town of Hood
Riygrj$300.

May 28 J M Jaegar and Ella Jaeger to
Martha A Stone; el sec 6 and ne and dJ
of sej sec 7, tp 1 s, r 15 east; $700.

May 31 J L Mclrviu and wife to Mary
Davenport) nej and uj of sej and sej of

sej, sec 9, tp 2 n, r 11 east; $900.
May 28 Martha A Stone to AD Bolton

and A G Bolton; east of sec 6 and ne
and c J of swj sec 7, tp 1 s, r 15 east; $2000.

' Mining Matters,
East Oregonian.

Thomas L, Bropby, the mining expert.
has returned from a trip through Umatilla,
Morrow, Gilliam, Wasco and Crook conn-

ties, and is more than ever enthnsiastio
oyer the mineral wealth of this section.

In the rrineville country be found every
one prosperous. Ihe lambicg season bas
been unprecedently successful and tbe wool

yield very large. Stockmen are making
money. Jde reports tbat tbe Uregon facino
railroad is extending its line as rapidly al
means will permit in tbe direction of Prine
ville, which will open np the many re
sources of that country. Reports are that
it is the intention of the company, on
reaching Pripeville, to construct a line con

necting with tbe road building from Reno,
Nevada,

The principal object of Mr. Brophy's trip
was to investigate a cinnabar discovery near
Prineville. He found it a fine prospect and
bonded it for Eastern capitalists for whom
he is agent. He spoke of promising gypsum
aqd plumbago mines in thatjeountry, and
says that in pfeoioos stones, also, such
amethysts and opals, it is unsurpassed. Gold
and silver ores in tbe Ochoco district are ot
the best quality. An old Baker City man,
Prof. Torey, is over there, np to his ears in
mining and doing much for the country's
development.

Daring his stay Mr. Brophy discovered a
fine lime quarry, which he has transferred
to Columbus Friend, brother-in-la- of Joe
Merchant of Wallula, and also a sulphur

Tbe discoveries will be of great ben

efit to sheep men, who have heretofore been
shipping lime id from The Dalles at a cost
of $5 per barrel, and will now have lime and
sulphur at tbeir doors for dipping purposes.

A Pleasant Surprise.
The Dalles, Jane 1, 1892.

Editor
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. went in

body to tbs residence of Mrs, J. D. Lee
this afternoon, and gave that estimable lady
a complete and very pleasant surprise. Mrs.
Lee is another one of onr faithful ones who
is soon to leave us. Tbe ladies wished in
some way to show her their love and appre-
ciation. After all were comfortably seated
Mrs. Smith Crenoh, the president, arose,
and in her usual pleasing manner presented
Mrs, Lee with a lovely autograph album.
each member of the union having donated
a leaf, and was responded to by Mrs. Lee in
a very touching manner. Ibose present
were Mesdames Smith French, Leslie But-

ler, Drew, Saunders, Donald, Fisher, Dr.
Ingalls, J. E. Bsrnett, B. E. Barnett,R. M.
Pressler, A. B. Adams. An excellent
lunch was served, after which all repaired
to their homes, feeling tbis sentiment of the
poet in their hearts: ''Blest be the tie that
binds our hearts in phristian loye." D.

What the Faculty of the

University of California
Has to Say.

Your committee have made a very careful examina-
tion of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER and are
satisfied that it fulfills all the requirements which the
public can make of a baking powder. For purity and
care in preparation it equals , any in the market,

Our test shows that it has
greater leavening power
than any other of which
we have any knowledge.

Prof. Chemistry University of California and State Analyst.

College PharTnacy, of the Untvenity of

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

A Reply on Behalf of Jndge Webstei
to Editor Kaiser.

Pobtiaud, May 30. I To the Editor.'
It seems strange that the petty spite and

malevolence of one man, a man who is not
respected and bas little at home
can spread so widely throughout tbe state
false and mean charges against the char-
acter and abilities of a candidate for public
office. Judge L. R. Webster is sure to b
elected attorney-gener- al on June 6, but nc
doubt many who have read tbe paragraph:
about him that have been published in vari
ous democratic papers during this cam-
paign will not understand, nor care to in
quire, for the facts, and will assume thai
there is some ground for the insinuations
against bim.

Judge Webster is so well known in his
own judicial district tbat he needs no vin-
dication there. ' He has twice been elected
to the circuit court as a republican, in a
district where republicans are sadly in tn
minority. He was not chosen because he
was a republican, but because at home.
wbere bis neighbors know bim person-
ally, he was believed by the people, irre-
spective of party, to have those qualities
essential to a good judge honesty, fair-
ness, common sense and skill in the law.
He was born m Mew York city 38
years ago, and both of his parents died, I
believe, before be was 3 years of age. As
a little orphan boy, he made his own way
in the world. He educated himself, taught
school, mnrried, became a lawyer and a
judge.

During all these years be bas been loved
and respected, until one Kaiser, an editor
of a weekly paper published at Ashland,
sometime ago published an article in his
newspaper, abusing the grand jury of the
county, charging officials with corruption
and ridiculing the administration of crim-
inal prosecutions and lampooning tbe
court in language rather general, but not
less harmful lor not making specinc
charges against any body or of anything.
Judge Webster, conceiving tbat the useful-
ness of tbe judicial system must bave its
foundation in the respect of the people for
tbe courts, and that his public duty re-
quired that such charges should not be
Eassed unnoticed, cited Kaiser to appear

the court and show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt of
court.. Kaiser admitted the publication
and was fined $50 and sentenced to the
county jail for 15 days, but be was
allowed a stay of execution by
Juoge Webster, so that be could take the
matter to tne supreme court. Un tne ap
peal the decision was reversed upon two
grounds nrst, tbat there was a technical
defect in the method of procedure; and
second, that although tbe article published
by tbe defendant would bave been ground
for punishment as a contempt at common
law, a proper construction of tne Uregon
statute would require that there be some
allusion therein to a case pending in court
to be punishable as such ; and that as una
article was in relation to tbe administra
tion of justice generally, and. not to some
specinc case, it was not within the statute.
The court, through the chief justice, "vin
dicated" Mr. Kaiser in the following lan
guage:

For what purpose or with what intent the
arjDellant Dublished the said matter, unless
it were to create an idle, silly sensation, is an
enigma. His doing; so probably resulted
irora a rreaK or spleen, jae certainly couia
not have expected to rain any advantage
from such a profusion of extravagancy, nor
have suDDOsed that a half-witt- .

even, would give any credence to his grotes-
que account of the affairs of Jackson oounty
referred to in his production. Why any man
other than an addle-brain- lunatic should
print such absurd, ridiculous stuff in a news'
paper iscitacultto imagine. The indulgence
in such shillyshally by managers of Dews

--papers indioate a mania on their part to
abuse, vllily, and insult oracial selected to
administer the affairs of eovernment. how
ever devoted and faithful to the public in-

terests those officials may be. Such a course
only tends to incite anarchy, the most dan-
gerous and dreaded enemy with which a re-
publican government has to contend. It is
well known to this court and to the com-
munity generally, that no such condition in
the Judicial matters of "Southern Orea-on- " aa
the appellant endeavored to represent ex-
ists, and that no such abuses as he depicted
prevail there, but, upon the contrary, that
justice is as well and laitnrully administered
in that locality as in any other part of the
state. Yet the appellant, the editor of the
newspaper, whose desire should not only be
to have upright and competent officials in the
administration of the local affairs of his sec-
tion, where he consistently can take pride in
having them so regarded by the community
and the world at large, makes use of his po?
sition to traduce and degrade them. In-
stead of attending to his business of impart-in- g

useful information, instead of assisting
in building up the community and its insti-
tutions, he acts the part of an iconoclast.
The course pursued by such persons is a
positive damage and injury to society. It is
a Door reauital for the faithful services of
the learned judge who presides in the first
judicial district, and whom the people
thereof selected to determine the law in
their matters of difference, to subject him to
a wholesale charge of dereliction of duty.
coming irom wnaiever source n may,

It may have been a satisfaction to Mr.
Kaiser to have escaped spending 15 days
in the county jail, but I think most persons
would have preferred the penalty imposed
by the circuit court to having their mem
ory banded down to posterity in such
Dimze'nt language in tbe Oregon reports.

Mow, it may oe tnat rfuage Webster waa
wrong in his judgment, but that ia no ex
cuse tor tbe abuse and calumny now
heaped upon him by the democratic press.
As the supreme court said in its opinion in
the case: -

If the Dublishers of such contemDtible
articles are lext alone to urea tne their own
fetid exhalations, it will be the most suita-
ble Dunishment which can be inflicted udod
them.

And it may be that it would have been
better to have so left Mr. Kaiser instead oi
attempting to bring bun to a realisation qf
bis offensive conduct by judicial pro--
ceedings.

and

Brf.

influence

At the time a number or newspapers
throughout the state criticised Judge
Webster, on tbe ground that newspapers
should be exempt from punishment for
such abuse, and extracts from these news
papers and quantities of otner matter have
been electrotyped by Kaiser and sent to
all the newspapers, with the hope that it
would be published. These paragraphs
which are going the. rounds of the demo
cratic papers do not cost them a cent for
composition; Kaiser furnishes them every
thing, fie bas niled a whole issue of bis
paper with abuse of Webster, and it is said
that be had 7000 copies struck off for free
distribution. He is running a literary
bureau for campaign purposes on his own
account, and all to vent his spleen against
Judge Webster. He published in bis news-
paper a garbled and twisted copy of the
opinion of the supreme court in the case,
carefully leaving out all portions thereof
that reflect upon his own conduct, includ-
ing, of course, the paragraphs I have
auotcd above.

it seems to me tnat people wno know
these facta will not be tnnuenced much by
such newspaper articles. Most of ua do
not like to be used as tools to accompbah
tne petty schemes oi sucn men as iiaiser.

l noticed early in tne campaign a num
ber of anonymous letters from friends of
Mr, Chamberlain urging people to vote for
him because the office that he was given by
tne appointment oi me governor expires
sooner than be supposed it would when he
accepted it. Tbis can be no reason for any
republican to vote ior bim. I fail
to see where be ia entitled to
sympathy. This is a political
office and , the . republicans arc
entitled to fill. it. No more able oi
conscientious person could be selected fof
it than Judge Webster, and while Mr.
Chamberlain is also a man above reproach,
be certainly cannot expect republicans to
ioie ior mm unless iney are mislead by
nc!) vile stuff as Kaiser ia disseminatinir.

'ind this, from my knowledge of Mr. Cham- -
era;n, l am connaent be does not wish.
ersonal abuse and misrepresentation oi
.? character and attainments of his op- -

i woiuu nut piease Air. inamoerlain.,k1 it seems that even in a nob'timl ram.
j:gn such a high-minde-d, noble atnrl nn.

right citizen as Judge Webster should notbe subjected to it. - '

A Reptjbucaw LAwyq

1'
Chemistry, California.

Heath of Mr. W. J. Miens.
A few days ago Mr. Miens became sick

from eating gooseberries and for t tbe post
four days suffered severely from diarrhoea
ad inflammation of tbe abdomen. Yester- -

d.y he was considered better, and it was
supposed in a few days he would com.
pletely recover; but last night he became
worse, and this morning, abont 3 o'clock,
he died. He was born in Delaware county,
New Yoik, bo,it fotty-on- e years ago, and
has resided in the vicinity of The Dalles for
the past nine years. Mr. Miecs was a man
of honest, iuduatnous habiis, and was very
highly respected for many sterling qualities.
He was a cousin of our fellow citizen, Mr.
J. C. Mienp, at whose home he died, and
has a lance number of relatives living in
aew lork, among them his mother. Tbe
funcr; 1 will take plr.ee Sunday from tbe
residence of Mr. J. C, Miene, on the bluff,
near the W&sco Independent academy.

Important Notice.
U. S. Land Ofmck,

Vencf.uver, v. ubh., June 1, 1892
Notice is hereby giren that on M-.- 14,

lhUJ, 111 n. jio. Cbmoli-r- , actng secretary
of the interior, modified departmental or
der of May 25, 1S63, withdrawing Irom eu- -
try towimlnp8 2 north, ranges 13, 14 and 15
east, Klickitat county, Washington, for the
use of the Yakima Indians, thereby l tutor
ing to the public domain all of the odd
numbered sections in said townships, ex
cept section. 25 in tp 2 n, r 13 eatt and sec
tions 13, 17 and 19 in tp 2 n, r 14 east.

On and after the 11th day of July, 189

tbe above restored lands will be subject to
entry or 61ing.

I. lis D. Gecghegan, Register,
Scott Swetlakd,

TELEGBAPHIO HEWS.

Tbe Boat Kailway.
Washington, June 2. Senator Dolpb

will endeavor to bare tbe following pro
viso attached in conference to tbe amend
mem proviaing ior tne construction or a
boat railway at tbe dalles of the Co-

lumbia: i
''Provided, tbat in ordertbat no on- -

necessary otietraction may be created to
ihe construction aud maintenance of a
railroad oo'tlie north side of tbe liver,
the secretary of war, jf in his judgment it
is defined advisable, in acquiring such
right of way snd lauds required for such
ttrminal facilities, may sgreo with an;
company Having rghts .in tbe
lands over which fuch right of way is
required and upon which scch terminal
tacilities are needed, and which is author
ized to construct and operate a railroad
ibereon, its successors or ass'ens, for tbe
use of the road bed ot ucb boat railway
ior its railway track or. tracks or for
trackage over taid boat railway, or both,
lor a railroad to be constructed within a
reasonable time, to be fixed by said sec-

retary, upon such conditions and subject
to tucb regulations as may be persrribed
by bim ; and provided further, that if, on
account of prohable difficulties in secur
ing tbe necessary right-of-wa- y and ter-

minal facilities for such boat railway
upon tne nortn siae oi tne river, the sec
retary of war deems it advisable tbat the
same should be constructed upon the
south side, ana shall ascertain tbat it can
be so constructed within tbe limit of
cost beiein provided, be is hereby author- -

ized to cause the same to be so located
and constructed."

Be savs tbe boat railway will be lo
cated so as lo interfere witb other roads
as little as possible; tbat tbe more rail
roads tbe better; tbat what tbe govern
ment most do is to provide cheap water
transportation to compete with them;
tbat should tbe state of Oregon or Wash- -
Dgton, or both, authorize tbe construe -
on, that tbe government is not black

mailed, or tbe construction of tbe govern
ment work obstructed and prevented by
any organization whose object is to
perpetuate existing conditions and pre
vent tne opening oi toe river.

The Continues.
Chicago, June 2. Advices to the As

sociated give further details of the
loss of life and the destruction of prop
erty by storms and cyclones in tbe South
west. .

' fload

Press

Lott, Tex., reports a cyclone near Da
tango, which caused tbe greatest havoc,
sweeping cverytning celore it, over' a
space a quarter of a mile wide and
several miles long. Housos Were utterly
demolished. Many people escaped in
jury by entering cj elope cellars, but five
or six are known to be killed, and
number were injured, gome fatally.

The effects of tbe rain storms which
bave prevailed since Monday throughout
Missouri, Arkansas, Ukiaboma and In
dian terntorv, ana wnicn continue in
many places are becoming evident in the
rising rivers. All streams In this tern
tory are rising rapidly, and promise to
exceed tbe high stage of water recently
recorded, where it is not already exceed
ed.- - Enormous damage bas been already
done, and much greater is in prospect.
The damage by rain and wind in the
neighborhood of Texas bas been esti
mated at $500,000.

The Geal Camblne.
Tbekton, N. J-- June 2. Tbe move

against the Reading coal combine in tbe
court of chancery Tuesday will prove an
interesting one. Speaking upon tbe
matter yesterday. Governor Abbtot said :

I anticipate seeing tbe irreatest legal
contest New Jersey ever witnessed. The
law distinctly prohibits tbe consolidation
of corporations, companies or individuals
looking to tbe increase of pnee by and
tnrougb such comomation on tbe neces
sities of life. I know tbia monster com
bination can be broken."

For those desiring to attend Republican
and Democratic conventions in Chicago and
Minneapolis, tbe Union Pacific Railroad
Company have placed on sale round trip
tickets to either of the above named points
at the very low rate ot one fare for the
round trip over any direct line in both di
rections. These tickets are to be sold only
for trains arriving at Minneapolis on June
5th and 6th, at Chicago on june 19th aud
20tb. Return portion to be limited to 30
days from date of sale. For further in
formation call on, or apply to E. E. Lytle,
Agent. dwl6my-15iu-n

BOh,
LAWSON Id this city. June d. to tha wife of Mr.

W. J. Ukuo, a sou.
McREYNOLDS At Fifteen Mile creek, May 80th,

wo wnaui at. 4uoo jicne.rauias, daughter.

rJ3W Tll-DA- V.

Sheriff's Sale.
By VIRTUE OP AN EXECUTION, issued out of

the circuit Court of th. r.t nt - I

uu wnerein a. nueneia m plaintiff and L. S. Hvre
up HEiBuuaus u, me aireciea, conunandlnff me to
levied upon and will sell tbe following ilenci ibeu
land, subject to redemption, t: the BWIi, Bee.
20, Til 1 north. Kanire 14 FjttW kf ,

Saturday, tbe 20th day of July, 1892.
at me nour ot z o'clock P. M m m ,t. .
court houM door in ltallea City, in uid county andstate, at public auction to the highest bidder, for- .u u uio ucienuani o iikm, title and in-terest to tt.e above desenbrd lunria tn ti.h, v..
um of 1286.90, and ttO as attorney' fees; also tbefurther sum ot S36U0 costs, with interest on the said

amounts since tne Z4tb. av of May, 1892, at tbe
ui m wjiis. annum, together with costs

miiu uiug cwig nsrein.
vated wis sa day of June, 1892.

D- - L CA.TES.
. Jun4--td Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lass Omcs at Tua Dallbs, Omooh,

June 1. lftfM
Notice Is hereby riven that the followimr-n.- !

settler his filed notice of his Intention to make twi
proof in support of his claim, and tLat said proof
wui wc maun uciure sne oegiater receiver oi the
1QOO
U. 8. ...land

-- .
office at The Dalles, Or., on Ju'i 20,

fld. No. 3644,
W M.

pr

ana

WILLIAM H. 8HE LLEY,
for the Sec 21, Tp 2 N, B IS E

He names the following- witnesses to nrora him
ouuuauuua residence upon ana cultivation of said
land, viz:

Thomis J. Miller. Celilo. Or Andrew T.inton. J
Doherty, The Dalles, Or.; Thomas Walsh, Celilo,

Jun JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omcs at Ths Dallis, Okksos,

JnnA 9 IfiO?
Notice is hereby riven that the follnw'inir-nnm-

Settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that said proof
" - - " wav ana receiverregister at 1 tie
iwiea, ur., on juiy zu, u&i, viz:

J. EHBI3MAH,
D. S. No. 696. for lots 2 and S. Sec 88. To 1 S. K 19
MB..

per

He names the followinsr witnesses bi nmm );
continuoui) residence UDon and cultivation nf auM
land, viz:

SEJ,

JOHi

Andrew Eallcr. Geonre Kaller. Edward Wicks.
Andrew Urquluu-i- , all of The Dalles, Oregon.

Jun IOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

FOUND.
A TRAPPING OUTFIT, consist! no- of RidU.A Pack Saddle, 18 traps, and cartridifea, on White

river. Tbe owner can have &imo by provinjj prop--
vsj uuu paying uie cup. oi wis auveniseniRnL.

F. DREWS.
The Dalles, June 4, 1892.

EEPUBLICAN
State, District and County

TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
F. A. MOORE.

Fur Attorney Gen era),
LIONEL R. WEBSTER.

For Member of Congress, Second DiU.,
W. R. ELUS.

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Dist., '

GEORGE W ATKINS.

For Prosecuting Attorney, Seventh Diet.,
TV. H. WILSON.

For Member State Board of Equalization,
Seventh Dist.,

. JOHN L. LUC'KEY.

For Joint Senator, 17th Dist., consisting of
anerman and Wasco (Jonnties,

' H. S. McDANEL.

For Joint Senator, 18th Dist., consisting
Uiiiiam, Snermau and Wasco Counties,

W. W. STE1WER.

For Joint Representatives', 18th Rep. Dist.,
consisting of onermsn and Wasco

, Counties,
E. N. CHANDLER,

T. B, COON.

For County Judge,
C. N. THORNBURY.

For County Clerk,
J. M. HUNTINGTON.

Fcr Sheriff,
. C P. BALCH. V

For CouutyCoiDmissioner,
H. A. LEAVENS.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM MICHELL.

For County Assessor,
JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For County School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP.

For CountyCoroner, . ,
N. M. EASTWOOD.

DEMOCRATIC
State, District antt County

TIOTCVIT. .

For Supreme Judge, ,

ALFRED S. BENNETT.

For Attorney-General- ,

. GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.

For Member of Congress, Second Dis,
JAMES H. SLATER,

For Circuit Judge, Seventh Dist.,
W. L. BRADSHAW.

For Prosecuting Attorney, Seventh Dist.,
J.F.MOORE.

For Member State Board of Equalization,
Seventh Dist.,

WILLIAM HUGHES.

For Joint Senator, 17th Dist, consisting of

Sherman and Wasco Counties,
J. A. SMITH, '

For Joint Senstor, ISth Dist., consisting of
Uillmm, Sherman and V asco . onnties,

G. W. RINEHART.

For Joint Representatives, ISth Rep. Dist.,
consisting of Sherman and Wasco

Counties,
H. EMORY MOORE,

S. F, BLYTHK

For County Judge,
GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

For County Clerk,
JAMES B, CROSS EN,

For Sheriff,
THOMAS A. WARD.

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM K. CORSON.

For County Assessor,
GEORGE T. FEATHER.

For County Surveyor,
F. 8. GORDON.

For School Superintendent,
E. P. FITZGERALD.

For County Commissioner,
JAMES DABNIELLE.

For County Coroner,
JOHN W. MOORE.

:( miCOHElQQD Ptim (ft

FT 13 THB IPBA.Ii MEPICTWTH.

It rouses Uie Liver and Kidneys snd Stomach,
cures Headache, Dyspepsia creates an Appe-
tite. Purifies (he Impure Blood, and

Mates The "Weak Strong.

HOOD RIVER
INVITES

her Cool and Groves,
join her in celebrating

A fine has been
uase mil, r oot call and otner

Will be the trip. this
space for the

YOU

The Glorious HI of July!
programme arranged, including

games.

The Steamer "Beffidator"
engaged Watch

WILLIAM
a

: MICHELL,
,

XTinler-tfilcer- - and Eiubalmer,

Has always-o- hand a and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular attention given to embalming aad taking core of the dpad.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets, THE DALLES, OR

MM SHAVING PARLORS MD BATH ROOMS.

m
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new

HO ,'Frout Street. The Dallea, Oregon.

At the old stand of - R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER,

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. McINEMY
IN- -

iof Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and &&

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for tbe Hall Baxair Drew Forms.

lI1v

The

San

To

for

if Wsoamiker & Brown,
llna, at

'
g

ole for this
all orders

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Hand -- made Sour, Mash

wgm

Sherwood
Francisco,
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Establishment
DALLES, OREGON.

Agent celebrated
personally.

Perfection of Bourbon.

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, INVALID,

:i3 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

Successors to Mrs. 01 E. Dunham,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

.DEALERS IN--

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc.
.Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

sulfite

SHSRWOOD, Distributing Agents,

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Pure

In

Physicians' Prescriptions a, Specialty..
' ALSO DEALERS IS

Watches, Cloeks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc, Etc.
All Kinds or Repairing Niatlt Done on Shost Nonce

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
. OAMPEKLL BROTHERS,. Proprietors.

" (Successors U W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine French and Plain Candies.
DEALERS IK

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Imported and Domestic Cigars ana Tobacco, always
fresh ana oi tne Dest arenas, ice iream, iresm ana nain ooua naier.

Fresh Oysters terred in season.

104 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OKEGON

. I. 0. NICKBLSEN,
Books and Musical ' Instruments.

. DEALER IN

Stationery, Sporting and Optical Goods, Baby Carriages, Toys. Daily receiv-
ing tbe latest Books from publishers. Everything neat and low-price- d in Jew-
elry, Watches, Fancy Goods. I keep the "best Sewing Machine made "The
Domestic" The best Organs the Estey, Packard and Bentley. The Kran-i- ch

& Bach Piano, the Steinway Piano. Hoods and Coven, Sheet Music.
Agent for German Mail Steamers to or from Bremen or Hamburg.

Heeond Rtreet, THE .DA.XXjS'.

JrA ffiISS HNNH PET6R St COMPANY,

J 1X3 St.,

OREGON

BIDE IQIDLIEY,
Csedeerrwber. THE DALLES, OR

j


